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  INTRODUCTION

The dialogue between the Vyaadha (hunter) and the Taapasa (ascetic/Yogi) continues:
Story so far:
The ascetic, who is adept in Yogic methods, enters the body of a disciple seated in front of him by co-joining
his Praana with the other one’s Praana-force.
His purpose is to answer the question placed by the Vyaadha as to how there is a world perceived outside as 
Jaagrat, and another perceived inside as Svapna.
In order to find out what is inside the so-called inside, the Yogi enters another body through the power of 
Yoga and observes the inside of a body to see if there is any world in there.
He observes then the various functions of the body going on within the body. 
There is no world of any sort found there, but only the presence of various forms of liquids, flesh growths, 
nerves, heat and stink.
Then the Yogi enters the Ojas part of the body where the Jeeva-consciousness is centered. In this lustrous 
centre (Hrdaya) he becomes one with the Jeeva of the student and experiences what that person is 
experiencing as his Svapna and Jaagrat. 
This becomes possible because the Jeeva, Praana are all made of the same stuff and do not differ from 
person to person. It is like two flames mixing with each other, or two Sesame seeds which are part of the oil.
Jeeva is the Chit-essence in everyone which perceives a world through some Vaasanaa colouring. Since 
Vaasanaas differ, the apparent difference in Jeevas is also observed. 
Remove the Vaasanaas; there is only one Chit shining as all.
Worlds differ for Jeevas because of Vaasanaas only; otherwise, essence-wise every Jeeva is the same, the 
‘seer of the seen’ (Drashtaa fettered to Drshyam).
 
The Yogi’s Jeeva is now one with the Jeeva of the student. He keeps aside the memory of his own identity 
and knowledge and sees what his student is seeing.
At that moment, the student who had consumed a heavy meal falls asleep.
The Yogi mind also, conjoined to the student’s mind falls asleep.
This is the gist of the previous section of the story.

It is somewhat similar to Chit-state observing a world through a Vaasanaa.
Chit forgets as it were its original state and perceives a Vaasanaa-field as it were, as if it has swerved from 
its state of Knowledge.
Instantly, through the colouring of a Vaasanaa it sees a world; or rather ‘becomes’ a world with the divisions
of Drashtaa, Drshyam and Darshanam (Seer, seen and seeing).

The ascetic has not turned into the ignorant Jeeva of the student; but sees a world through his mind, by 
keeping his true identity aside.
He behaves as if endowed with Avidyaa; like Chit appears as the Jeeva endowed with Avidyaa.
Actually Avidyaa is non existent.
The ascetic has not lost his knowledge.
He just has to remember his true essence (his ascetic-identity); instantly he will know that he is experiencing 
a Svapna of unreal nature; and will not be affected by the world in the Svapna.

Any Jeeva frees itself from the fetters of perception when it remembers its true essence of Chit.

During this narration that is related by Bhaasa, Rama questions Vasishta about the nature of Praana and 
mind; and Vasishta explains how Praana is also just a conception of the mind only; and that the mind is 
bound to a ‘Praana-dependent body’ by its own conception; and that the mind can exist without the physical 
body also as just an Aativaahika form.

Now again in this section, the Yogi’s narration of his experience of ‘ParaKaayaPravesha’ (entering another 
body) continues:

The disciple has eaten a heavy meal; and feeling drowsy, he falls asleep. (Sushupti)
When the food gets digested a little, then the Sushupti state changes into a Svapna state, where the mind 
alone is functioning with the Praana in rest.
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Yogi at that time sees a newly formed world instantly.
He has forgotten his original identity, as it happens in a dream to any of us.
He does not remember his being in another body.
He is instantly in the experience of a Pralaya time.
It is just not an illusion as far as he is considered; it is very very real as a Jaagrat experience only. 
He describes his experience in detail to the Vyaadha, recollecting all that happened during that strange 
Svapna-state of another Jeeva.

He knows his identity now in that Svapna-world, as some Brahmin with a family living in a house. He is 
trapped in the time-mode where dissolution of that world of that Svapna is taking place. 
That means, he in that Svapna (for him it is Jaagrat) has the memories of those life events, the birth there, the
family there, the properties he owned there, the deities he worshipped there and so on.

They were all very real; as much real as the Jaagrat, similar to all of us living here and seeing a world with 
family, house, etc.

He was living a life there for long; so he believes, and now was dying too in those dissolution waters.

These were just instant thoughts and conceptions appearing in the mind only of that Jeeva, produced 
instantaneously at the moment of Svapna (like it is for us here).

The ascetic had entered another Jeeva’s mind; slept along with it; and now was suddenly a Brahmin caught 
in dissolution floods, with all his family members and house getting carried away by waters. He had obtained
a new identity along with the built-in memories of that world (like it is for us here, where Chit is seeing a 
world through some Vaasanaas.)

The Yogi describes in detail the floods of dissolution and the havoc brought about by it.

In the midst of all these experiences, he suddenly remembers that he is in another person’s dream only, and 
that he is not that Jeeva caught in ignorance.  He discards his identity of that Jeeva; and is instantly out of the
reality of perceptions experienced by his mind.

At that time of realization, a Saadhak caught in the world-perception discards his ego-identity, frees himself 
of his Vaasanaas; understands that the world is an unreal presentation of the Vaasanaa-filled mind; and 
realizes his true essence as Chit.

What happens when you wake up in the dream and are still watching the dream?
You are amused and experience the beauty of your own essence shining as all.
You just are happy in the state of Knowledge. This is the Turyaa state.

The ascetic remembers his true identity; and is out of the suffering in an instant.
He watches the dissolution-scene like an audience amused by a wondrous scene of destruction. 
Destruction also is beautiful! Chit shines as the beauty part of destruction also! 

And this destruction is just a mind-made live-picture! 
Pure emptiness shining as dissolution! 
Just a Svapna of Chit!
A person who sees all perceptions as Chit only, is blissful in any perception.
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त�प� उ��च 
Ascetic spoke

  
[The ascetic is experiencing the mental state of another person, his own disciple who is sitting in front of 
him. When the mind of the other Jeeva fell asleep, the ascetic conjoins with his mind and experiences the 
same sleep-state as his.  The disciple had eaten some heavy meals in some function; and so falls into a deep 
sleep-state soon. The ascetic’s mind also falls asleep accordingly.]

अथ योस्यो प्रवि�ष्टः�ऽह* हृ�यो, ��ऽभ�न्नि/�सि0 �1�1प्तघ�सि�द्रा�लु1र�ह�रपरिरत�सिप्तम�� $।
त,� ��र्ध�मह* तत्र तन्नि9चत्त,�:कत�* गत� �1�1प्तसि�द्रा�* �1घ��* ग1णी�भ;त�ऽ�1भ;त��� $।
That person into whom I had entered, fell into deep sleep at night, having satiated his hunger with enough 
food. Along with him, I who was united with his mind experienced a deep dense sleep, having been fettered 
to his state.

तत�ऽ/र्धस्योस्यो जी�णी=ऽ/त���डी?म�ग= स्फु1 ट न्निस्थत, प्र�क� त, स्पन्नि/�त, प्र�णी, �1�1प्त* त�1त�* योयोB।
In this blind state of his, (where the outer world-perceptions had ceased),the food got digested,  Praana 
vibrated along his subtle nerves naturally, and sleep became lighter.

[The function of the body belonging to the other Jeeva did not cease; and the food got digested slowly. When
the belly became light, that Jeeva entered a Svapna state where mind alone was functioning without the 
Praana-based solid body. The ascetic also experienced the Svapna-state of the other person.
Instantly he saw another world, with its past and future already fixed as it were. 
He found himself as some Brahmin in some world. He had forgotten his own ascetic identity. He was united 
with the Jeeva-experience of his student; and the Svapna of that Jeeva was getting experienced by him as 
that Jeeva. After all, all the Jeevas are just sparks of Chit only; there is no differentiation in the least. Only 
the mind processes vary. 
The ascetic was experiencing the student’s mental processes as his own.
He was now experiencing a Pralaya-state in some world. He felt himself getting carried away by the Pralaya 
waters. It was not an imagination; but a vivid experience; as real as what you will experience, if suddenly 
your house and your family were carried away in a tsunami flood.]
(It is also a possibility that, in that Brahmaanda of Vasishta and others, the Svapna was not just an REM 
dream-state experienced by the mammals here; but were more vivid and coherent.)

�1�1प्त, त�1त�* यो�त, हृ�यो�दि�� सि�ग�त* अपश्योमहमत्र:� भ1��* भ�स्कर�दि�मत $।
When the sleep became lighter, I saw there itself a world with its sun etc, as if projected out of the heart.
It was covered by the turbulent waters of the ocean as it were.

त9च क्षु1ब्र्ध�णी���त्थ,� प;यो�म�णी* मह�म्भ�� वि�म1क्ते, �,� कल्प�भ्रै:रभ्रै*क�तरन्निIगणी�
The entire space was covered by the huge floods of turbulent waters as at dissolution, and waves rose high 
up touching the huge clouds of dissolution which were pouring down pestle-like showers.

प्र�ह्यत्प��तप;र,णी मह��त�वि�र�वि�णी� �हद्वा��लु�त�ण्यो�ढ्यो:र्व्यायो��प्त,��/म;सिलुत�गयो�।
Whirling waters rose high like the mountains, making great roaring noise.
Forests and grass lands were carried away by the winds filled with uprooted trees.

प;��म,����ग्र्ध�यो�न्निOलु�क्यो�� खण्डीखण्डीक: � प;णी=� परिरत� प्रBढैः:� स्�प1र�दिद्रामह?मयो:�।
 Pieces of heavenly cities mountains and earths filled all over, with the tri-world already burnt off.

अह* तत्र:� पश्यो�सिम यो��त्कन्निस्म*न्निS��स्प�, कस्यो�*सिचत्प1रिर कन्निस्म*न्निSद्गृ�ह, �ध्�� प1र, न्निस्थत�।
When I kept seeing all this, then I saw myself at some country, at some city, at some house standing in front 
of my wife.
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���र� �ह भ�त्यो�ऽह* �प1त्र� �हबृ�/र्ध�� �हभ�ण्डी�पस्करणी� �ग�ह�ऽपहृत�ऽम्भ��।
I was carried away by the waters. along with the wife, servants, sons, relatives, objects and things, and the 
house. (I knew myself as some Brahmin with wife and children. I knew the past events as real events of my 
life. I had parents, servants, relatives, objects, everything as a part of the life I had lived there for all these 
years. Now suddenly the floods had arrived from nowhere and destroying the entire world. I was stuck in the
Pralaya time as a Brahmin of that world.)

उह्यम��* क्षुयो�म्भ�सिभस्त ग�ह* त9च पत्त�* 
That city and that house were flowing off in the dissolution waters; 

लुIग्योम��* द्रा1म�क�र:� प;यो�म�णी* च ��रिरसिभ�
thrown across by waves rising high like trees, which covered everything; 

बृ�हत्कलुकलु�र��* जी,त1मन्निब्र्धसिम��द्यत* 
accompanied by loud noise, and as if trying to destroy the ocean itself;

असितक्षु1सिभत��स्तर्व्यायोम�प,न्निक्षुतप1त्रक*  
all the houses were broken up and the sons who were taken away were beyond my care;

आ�त�तरलु�ढ्यो�सिभ���वित्तसिभर्व्यायो;�ढैःम�क1 लु* 
whirlpools sucked away everything even as every one kept screaming;

��क्र/��रस्त�डी��त्कजी�जीम्बृ�लुभ��णी*
it was terrifying with the pathetic scenes of people who were sinking inside huge mires, and were crying 
aloud and beating their chests;

स्फु1 टत्क1 ड्योत्र1टत्क�ष्टःरट9छIक1 क� त�द्राट* 
there arose everywhere the horrifying sounds of shattering, breaking, crushing of bodies like wooden sticks;
(The Sanskrit letters used in this line present the sound effect of the objects getting crumbled to pieces.)

प्रपत9छ���9छत्रग��क्षुस्थ�Iग��म1खम $।
the faces of the women in the windows were falling along with the roof and walls.

इसित यो��त्क्षुणी* पश्यो/�ह* तद्भा��म�गत� परिरर�दि�सिम �?��त्म� त��त्तत्�कलु* ग�ह*
चत1र्ध�� सिभवित्तभ,�,� ��द्धबृ�लु�ङ��न्नि/�त* जीग�म 0तर्ध� ��9यो�* सि0लु�यो�सिम� सि�र्झ�र�।
In a second, I was seeing all this and experiencing it too; and I cried aloud in that wretched state. 
The entire house which was occupied by old people, children and women, broke on all the four sides and 
shattered into hundreds of pieces in the waves,  like a waterfall shattering on a rock.

[Here, the ascetic is explaining all this to the Vyaadha (hunter) sitting in front of him. 
Though at the time of Svapna, he did not remember his original identity, now when he is talking to the 
Vyaadha, he is recollecting and relating his thoughts to him. 
The main purport of the story is to convey to the student the fact that - whether called by the name of Svapna
or by the name of Jaagrat - the experience is true in character to the mind which experiences it. 
Both experiences of Svapna and Jaagrat are real when experiencing; but unreal in the state of true 
knowledge.
In the Svapna, the ascetic was in the ignorant Jeeva state. 
The moment the Svapna started, he was a Brahmin belonging to a world where dissolution was happening; 
and he was caught in those flood waters.  He felt himself drowning in the turbulent waters; he was gasping 
for breath and struggling to escape the dashing  waves.]

उह्यम���ऽहमभ�* तत� प्रलुयो��रिरन्निणी त्योक्ते���कलुत्र�दि�सिचत्त� प्र�णीपर�योणी�। 
I was getting carried away in the dissolution waters.
I had removed the thoughts of the family from my mind, and was intent on saving my own life.
(Any man or woman will only struggle to save one’s own life; it is the natural quality of all the Jeevas.)
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न्निक्षुप्तस्तरIगजी�लु,� यो�जी��द्य�जी�व्रजी, उह्यम��द्रा1मसि0ख�ज्��लु�/तरिरतजीजी�र� 
क�ष्ठक1 ड्योतट?प�ठकट1�*घट्टघन्निट्टत� आ��त���त्योप�त�लुतलु, गत्��न्नित्थतन्निSर�त $ 
चलु�चलु�गम�प�यो�लुद्गृ1लु1ग1लु�र�, जीलु, बृह1कल्लु�लु, मग्��/मग्�� प1�� प1��।
I was getting thrown by the high rising waves from ‘Yojana’ to ‘Yojana-span’ of distance. 
I was getting scorched by the flames of burning trees carried away in the floods.
I was smashed hard by the wooden logs which were rolling along the banks and hitting each other.
I was caught in the dancing whirlpools; hit the nether world (carried by them) and came up again after a long
time. I drowned again and again in the tremulous turbulent roaring waters  that surrounded me.

�*घट्टभग्�0:लु,/द्रापन्निIकलु, �सिलुलु, क्षुणी* पल्�लु, ��रणी इ� मग्�� �त्पयो��द्दृ �त�।
यो����श्वसि�सिम न्निक्षुप्र* दिडीण्डी?र, च�दिद्राखण्डीक,  त���,त्यो हत� �,ग�द्वा:रिरणी,��सित��रिरणी�।
I, like an elephant in the mire, sunk in the soil which had become slushy by the powdered mountains, but 
was lifted away by the good waters that flowed there. When I breathed a little holding on to the piece of a 
mountain caught in the foams, then the water rushed over like an enemy and hit at me.
(Waters are neither good or bad. It is the mind which colours these inert elements as good or bad; and 
superimposes qualities on them.)

�����लु�कल्लु�लुजीलुजी�लुयो1�� त�� � त�न्निस्त � योद्दृ �ष्टः* �1�ख* �1�ख�त्म�� मयो�।
Caught in the varied currents of waters flowing all around, there was nothing left to be seen; nothing left to 
suffer for the wretched me.
(I underwent extreme suffering caught in those waters. I had no idea that it was a Svapna. It was a real life-
experience. The mountains, waters, family, house, my life as a Brahmin, everything was extremely real and I
was struggling for breath in those waters at that moment. That is all I knew.
Suddenly, I remembered my original identity, and understood that I was seeing a Svapna of another Jeeva.)

एतन्निस्म/�/तर, तत्र त�� तत्त�म�,क्षुणी यो��ज्जी��सिचर�भ्यो���दिद्वा��दि�त्��त्�च,त�� 
प्र�क्ते�* �*स्म�त* रूप* स्�* �म�सिर्धमयो* मयो�।
Meanwhile, Hey Dark eyed Vyaadha, because of the long practised habit of the Jeeva (of seeing a solid 
world), as I kept on suffering like this in the mind, then I (suddenly) remembered my previous state of the 
ascetic, where I was seated in the Samaadhi.

आ अह� �1 जीगत्यो/योरूप,ऽह* त�प�� न्निस्थत�।
अह* कस्योसिच�/योस्यो स्�प्�दृविष्टःदि�दृक्षुयो� प्रवि�ष्टः�ऽहमयो* स्�प्�, पश्यो�म�म* भ्रैम* न्नित्�सित।
“Ah! Aha! I am staying as a person of penance in another world. I am seeing this delusory state by entering a
Svapna state of another person, desiring to understand his Svapna state.”

[What was the Yogi’s experience now like, after remembering the original identity?
It was like a JeevanMukta’s experience of the world – ‘real as experience, but unreal through knowledge’; 
like seeing waters of the mirage, yet knowing the waters as unreal.
The ascetic, who was struggling for breath in the flood waters, suddenly remembered that he was an ascetic 
sitting in penance in another world.  Of course the Yogi’s world also is a life-Svapna for that Jeeva; but that 
was more real for him; and this was less real.
The realized ascetic knew that both worlds, his as a Yogi, and this as a Brahmin Jeeva caught in floods; both 
were unreal.
The only difference was that the Yogi’s world was seen outside the Yogi’s body as it were; and Brahmin’s 
world was inside the body of the disciple as it were. Even this difference of ‘inside’ and ‘outside’ was only 
in the mind.
Once you know the unreality of the perceptions, the perceptions affect you no more!
The ascetic suddenly was out of floods, though still getting carried away by floods.]
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THE MAGIC OF KNOWLEDGE

�त�म��दृढैः�भ्यो��सिमथ्यो�ज्ञा��मयो�त्मसि� कल्लु�लु:रुह्यम���ऽविप तत�ऽह* �1न्निखत� न्निस्थत�
इ�* ��रिरतयो�पश्यो* प्रलुयो�न्निब्र्धवि��त���� उह्यम���दिद्रा�गरग्रा�म��oखण्डीप��प�� 
उह्यम���मर�ह?/द्रा��र?�र�भSर�� उह्यम��मह�रम्भलु�कप�लुप1र�लुयो��। 
After I remembered like this, I remained happy only; though getting carried away by the waters,  as 
perceived by the Jeeva (of the disciple) filled with delusion, and firmly established in the current state of the 
dream (experiencing it as real).
(The disciple was experiencing the floods as real only; because of ignorance.)
That is why I saw - the ‘dissolution waters’ turbulently flooding everywhere,  carrying off mountains cities, 
villages, earth pieces and trees, carrying off the Amaras, Naagas, women, men, and sky-dwellers, carrying 
off the mansions of the cities of Lokapaalas of great enterprises, - like the ‘waters of the mirage’ only!

अथ�हमदिद्रासिमश्री�म्बृ1क्ल्लु�लु�दिद्रावि�घट्ट��� म1ह1� पश्योञ्जीग/��0म�/तरमसिच/तयोम $।
Then I again observed the broken mountains and the waters mixed with mountains as a single stretch of 
slushy mess, where the ‘Jagat’ (of that Svapna) was getting destroyed;  and thought like this.

[Now standing on the stable ground of his ascetic identity, the Sage is describing the Pralaya and 
commenting about the scenes.
Fear no more tormented him. He was in no danger of getting killed by the dissolution.
With a calm unattached mind, he perceives a dissolution scene of another world and is philosophizing about 
the transitory nature of all things, including the Devas of that world!
Even Trinities of any world may perish, in the dissolution waters of any world created by any Brahmaa, in 
any Svapna disguised as Jaagrat, or any Jaagrat disguised as Svapna; but a realized person is just ‘Chit 
watching its own glory’; and is not affected by any perception good or bad.]

DISSOLUTION SCENES THAT APPEAR BEAUTIFUL TO THE EYE OF A YOGI

[A realized person is outside of the ‘world-scene’ of the space/time box. 
He is no more a suffering character inside a story created by the mind.
He watches the dream called life, fully awake to his own real identity.
He sees only the Reality of Brahman-state.
That is what happened to the ascetic also.

When he was getting carried away by the floods and screaming painfully, suddenly he woke up to his true 
identity of the realized Yogi.
He was now Chit observing a dream.
He was neither the Jeeva of the student; nor the Jeeva of the Yogi.
He just watched the dissolution scene with amusement.
He saw the Devas and men and mountains perishing like ants caught in floods.
It was a pure perception of a pure mind without any Vaasanaa.

Why describe a ‘Svapna world-scene’?
The Yogi is narrating this incident to the Vyaadha.
Agni is narrated this conversation of Yogi and Vyaadha to Bhaasa.
This story is narrated by Bhaasa in the courtroom.
Vasishta himself starts explaining the story to Rama for a better understanding of truths.
This again is narrated in the form of poetry by Vaalmiki the great poet.
And here is beautiful description of dissolution given by the author.
Why waste time reading it when it is not about Brahman?
‘Why waste time hearing all that happened in a Svapna?’  Even Vyaadha asks the same question!

Is it not your life also a Svapna which you call by the name of Jaagrat?
Are you not awake to moment to moment experience of this world around you?
Are you not having a family, children, and property like the Brahmin in the Svapna?
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Your entire life is also a meaningless Svapna which you go through laboriously jumping from moment to 
moment; or rather think that you are going  through moment to moment!  And you have the audacity to state 
that the elaborate descriptions of stories in a great text like Vaasishtam is a waste!
To give you the knowledge of your own wasteful life only, a detailed description of the Jeeva’s Svapna state 
is described here!
Already your life is getting wasted away in a meaningless experience called ‘life’; why not ‘waste’ it a little 
more in reading about this Svapna-life, to understand the meaning of ‘meaninglessness’?

What is ‘life’?
Life is not divided into three states of Svapna, Sushupti and Jaagrat; but as ‘experience-state’ and ‘no-
experience state’ only.

You are awake in some experience; call it Jaagrat or call it Svapna; you again fall asleep; again wake up to 
some other experience; again fall asleep. This alone is ‘Jeevatva’.
This sleep may sometimes be a death-sleep also!
 
The Ascetic recollects the scene of flood he witnessed; and describes it to Vyaadha from his realized-level of
Knowledge.]

EVEN SHIVA IS NOTHING BUT A GRASS PIECE

सिचत्रम,� वित्र�,त्र�ऽविप जी�णीq त�णीसिम��णी��, उह्यत, ह� हतवि�र्ध,���ऽक�योq ��म वि�द्यत,।
It is indeed strange that even Shiva with his three eyes is getting carried away in the waters like a broken 
piece of grass, in the ocean. Alas! There is nothing that is impossible for the cruel Creator.

BROKEN HOUSES LOOK LIKE LOTUSES

चत1र्ध�� सिभवित्तभ,�,� प्रकट�0योत�मह* पद्मा���� ग�ह�ण्योप्�1 �0�योन्नि/त र�,� प्रभ�� ।
The rays of the sun are shining over the houses broken into four parts which look beautiful like bloomed 
lotuses in waters.

ARE THEY GIRLS, OR LOTUS LAKES WITH BEES?

सिचत्र* तरIग�लु���1 �म1ल्लु�न्नि/त ग/र्ध��दिक/�र�र�मर��ग��यो�� 
भ;रिरभ्रैम:भ्रै�मरह�रसिम� हृदि�/यो� पसिद्मा/यो ए� �कलु�मलुजीIगम�ख्यो��।
It is strange that the women belonging to the class of Gandharvas, Kinnaras, Naras, Amaras and Naagas, 
happily are sporting in the enveloping waters. These women are said to be the beings with taintless limbs. 
They are having beautiful lotus like limbs (as eyes, face, hands, feet etc) and are caught in the whirlpools 
rotating around them, and their bee-like eyes are moving fast in fear; they are like the non-moving beautiful 
lakes filled with lotuses that are wearing the garland of rotating bees.
 
BROKEN MANSIONS OF DEVA-CLANS

वि�द्य�र्धर?भ1जीलुत��सिलुत,/�1क�/तकक्ष्यो�वि�भ�गमन्निणीजी�लुग��क्षुलुक्ष्म्यो� 
�,���1र�रगमह�ग�हसिभवित्तभ�ग�� �B�णी��Bगणी��म्बृ1भर, भ्रैमन्नि/त।
The huge golden mansions of Devas, Asuras and Naagas are broken into many pieces.
They are floating in the floods like groups of golden ships.
(The Vidyaadharee women are still looking out at the floods from the windows, when the floods carried 
away the broken houses. Shoulders of the pretty girls shine white like the moon-stone bars decorating the 
windows.) The shoulder-creepers of the Vidyaadharee women are seen in the windows; and the windows 
shine forth beautifully as if divided by the bars of lustrous moon-stones.
 
INDRA IS CRADLES BY THE WAVES
(Indra was resting in the swing after the union-act with his wife Shachi. His huge mansion is getting carried 
away by the floods and swinging like a cradle in the high waves; Indra is enjoying that also; as he is unaware
of the floods!)

मत्त,भक1 म्भपरिरणी�दिहसि� क1* क1 म�Iक,  09यो�� पयो�र्धरभर, रसितख,�न्निख/�� 
लुग्�� �1ख�दि�� कर�सित तरIग��लु�� �*0�यो�म�णीमन्निणीग,हगत�ऽत्र 0क्र�।
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Indra is exhausted after the union with his wife Shachi, who is endowed with heaving breasts that are huge 
like the head of the intoxicated elephant; and which are covered by vermilion designs. 
Though stuck in the waves when inside the broken jewelled mansion, Indra is enjoying the swinging of the 
waves (with his joy of union unbroken).
 
THE SMALLNESS OF THE WORLD IN FRONT OF NATURE’S FURY

ह� ��न्नि/त ��रिर�लु���सिलुत�/तरिरक्षुम�क्षु��र्ध;तक1 �1मप्रकर�न्नि/कर/त� 
��त�� पतदिद्वाबृ1र्धमन्नि/�ररत्न�����1द्य��क�टरगत� इ� ��क्षुत,�।
Alas! The winds are lifting and throwing off the ascetics in the waters like flowers. 
The waters cover the entire sky and look filled with stars as it were (because of these scattered ascetics 
shining with the luster of penance.) 
The golden air-vehicles of the Devas are thrown at the jewelled summit of Meru, as if the people in the 
garden are scattering yellow rice for auspiciousness.

HUGE GOLDEN BALL OF WATER

यो/त्र�त्थह,मदृ��� �दृ0�म्बृ1रूप* क्षु1ब्र्ध�दिद्राभ�मजीलु��सिचसि0ख,रिरत* ख, 
र्व्यायो��त�त, दि�वि� �लु���तकन्निणी�क�स्थध्यो��:कसि�ष्टःपरम,विष्टः�र�जीम,तत $।
This water-ball, which is at the edge of the giant wave of the turbulent ocean shines golden in colour.
It is like a huge golden stone thrown by the stone-throwing machine. (Why is it golden in colour?) 
It has travelled in the sky towards BrahmaLoka, where Lord Brahmaa is seated on  the ‘soft pollen that is 
enveloped by the golden petals in the thousand petal lotus absorbed in contemplation’; hit that lotus and has 
come back (tainted by the golden colour of the pollen.)

CLOUDS, LIGHTNING AND THUNDER

म,घ� इ��सितघ�घ1*घ1मघ��भ�म� ��च�चयो�� क�कपत्त�वि�द्य1त�ऽम� 
र्व्यायो�न्निम्� भ्रैमन्नि/त गजी��न्निजीम�ग,/द्रा��ग��क्षु�दि�क���मह?तलुत1ल्यो�,ह��।
These huge high-rising waves are roaring aloud and are like the huge clouds with terrifying thunder sounds.
The golden cities carried by them, are flashing like the lightning-streaks. These wave-clouds wander in the 
sky with forms like elephants, horses, lions, serpents, trees, forests, and earths (that are carried by them).

FLOODS ACT LIKE YAMA FOR YAMA ALSO

उह्यम����भ;��9यो�मत��क1 �1मसिश्रीयो�* योम�ऽप्योयो* योम,�,� ��रिरप;र,णी ��योत,। 
The water-streams of the dissolution floods (like Yama), wear the dark beauty of Atasi flowers and are 
taking away the dark Yama also like another Yama.

THE TERRIFYING ROAR OF THE FLOODS

एत, ब्रु1डीन्नि/त �सिलुलु,ऽन्निखलुलु�कप�लु� ��ग� �ग:S �गर:� �ह लुक्षु�*ख्यो�� 
लुक्ष्म्यो�कर��रग1ह�गत��रिरप;रर्व्यायो��त���ग1डीग1डी:रसिभलुक्ष्योप;र��।
All the Lokapaalas, Naagas, all the mountains, and cities numbering lakhs, are sinking inside these waters.
The terrifying nature of the floods are understood by the roaring noise (GudaGuda) they make (in self-
conceit as it were), when they come back after entering (and destroying) the treasure grounds in the caves in 
the mountains (which are sunk underground).

FLOODS COVER ALL THE SKIES AND EARTHS

�1���र��रिर�लु��परिरप;रिरत,�1 प�त�लुभ;तलु�भस्थलुदि�क्तेट,�1 
मत्स्यो� इ�,/द्रायोमयोक्षु�1र��1रBघ�� �ग्रा�मपत्त�वि�म���ग� भ्रैमन्नि/त।
Flood-waters fill each and everything. Nothing is there that can block their movement. 
(Even Devas are helplessly carried away by the floods.) 
In the ends of all directions of Paataala, Bhootala and sky-region, hosts of gods like Indra, Yama and 
Yakshas are floating like tiny fishes along with the villages, cities, air-vehicles and mountains.

FLOODS CARRY AWAY VISHNU ALSO

उह्यम��स्यो क� ष्णीस्यो त�1र,��म्बृ1रूविपणी�  म�त�जीIघ,� �त्�स्यो कष्टः* बृ/र्ध�त�* गत�। 
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Vishnu (Krishna) is getting carried away by the waters which has become dark in colour (because of his dark
hue).(Is he carrying away the waters or the water carrying him off?)
The water Goddess (Dissolution Flood) is suffering like a mother cow,  to whose thigh a calf (Vishnu) has 
been tied (as while milking).
 
 TRI-WORLD DENIZENS SCREAM IN TERROR

अ/यो�/योम��लुयोत�मह� बृ1डीबृ1डी�र�� श्री;योत, �,��:त्यो���* स्�O�हलुहलु�क1 लु�।
The cries and screams (budabuda sound) of the women of Devas and Daityas are heard, alas, as they hold on 
to each other with excited shouts.

क�लु�हलु�क1 लुप1र�त्तम�,गप�तवि�क्षु1ब्र्ध��रिरपटलु��सिलुत�म्बृर��1 
दि�क्षु1 भ्रैमज्जीलु�जी�लुघ��न्निस्��:� �*लुक्ष्योत, जीलुमयो� स्फु1 टक1 ड्योबृ/र्ध�।
Devas and Daityas are screaming aloud , by getting trapped inside the violently falling excellent cities.
The skies covered by waters echo these screams, and are getting disturbed all over. It looks as if there is a 
dam built across the waters with the array of rapidly moving huge dense clouds (of floating cities). 

SUN GETS KICKED OFF LIKE A BALL

ह� कष्टःम,� तर�� पयो��प��त आ�त���वित्तपरिर�त��यो� स्�र्धस्त�त $।
Alas! This sun has been snatched away by the waters swiftly, from the bottom itself by rolling him off.

DEVAS ARE DISCARDING THEIR LIVES

एत, क1 बृ,रयोम��र������द्य�� प्र�णी�/पयो�भ्रैपटलु:वि��र्ध1र�स्त्योजीन्नि/त।
These Devas like Kubera, Yama, Naarada, Indra and others are discarding their lives unable to withstand the 
pain of getting dashed  by the line of clouds (floating cities).

NOTHING AFFECTS THE REALIZED YOGIS

प्र�ज्ञा�� प्र0�/तजीडी�,हसिमह�ह्यम��* म���न्निञ्र्झत�� 0�तयो:� च तद्वाहन्नि/त।
Those ‘Knowers of the Truth’ entertain no identity with the bodies.
(Their bodies died already when they discarded their identities.)
They hold on to the inert bodies carried by the waters as if they are already the dead bodies.
(A person who sees the entire world as a bundle of information only (Bodha) does not identify with the 
information called the body and is not affected by its death-information also. He shines forth as the Sun 
(Witness state) above, unaffected by the world-scenes.)

THE WORLDS OF TRINITIES DASH AND PERISH}

ब्रुह्मे,/द्रावि�ष्णी1प1रखण्डीक�*कट�म्बृ1�*घट्ट�,� कट1क1 ट्ट�दृक्षु1 त,�।
The scene all around is filled with harsh sight of destruction because of the cities of Brahmaa, Indra and 
Vishnu dashing against each other.

NO ONE IS THERE TO HELP THE DISTRESSED DAMSELS!

O�णी�* गणी�ऽर्ध�परिरविपष्टः इह:सित कष्टः* कO�त1म,�मपर� क1 जीडी* �मथ��।
� ह्य/तकस्यो �0��:रसिभचर्व्यायो�म�णी� त्र�त1* परस्परसिमयो* जी�त� �मथ��।
The crowds of women are undergoing great difficulties, getting crushed partly.
Who is capable of saving these helpless weak beings of the world?
These people who are getting chewed by the teeth of Death, have no capacity to save each other also!

FLOODS ARE IN A DESTRUCTION SPREE AND ARE TERRIFYING

प��त प्रसितघ�प��प�णी�� �*�रन्नि/त वि�प1लु� जीलु�9चयो�� 
त,�1 ��� इ� �,�पत्त��/यो1/�मय्यो �प1र�01 यो�/त्योर्ध�।
Hosts of high rising huge waves powder the mountains and slither like huge serpents. They lift up the cities 
of Devas like ships;  and then carry them to the bottom fully (thus sinking them deep inside.)
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WORLD NOW LOOKS LIKE A HUGE LAKE WITH LOTUSES

द्वा?प�द्रा?/द्रा�1र��1र�रग�र:���ग�प्�रS�रणी:र्व्यायो��प्त* ��रिरवि�लु�सिलुत:� �रसि�जी:र�लु;�म;लु:रिर� 
एक�म्भ�सिर्ध�र� न्निस्थत* वित्रभ1��* क�लु,� सि�म;�सिलुत* कष्टः* त, क्� गत� महविद्भावि��भ�� �,�� जीग/��योक��।
The Tri-world destroyed by ‘Kaala’ looks like one ‘huge ocean-lake’. 
Floating pieces of islands and mountains along with the Suras, Asuras, Uragas, Naras, Naagas, Apsaraas, and
Chaaranas, fill it like uprooted lotuses cradled in waters.
 Alas! Where have all the Devas, the rulers of the Jagat with such powers vanished off into?!

[Each mind-world has its own imagined forms of Trinities and other world denizens; which belong to that 
mind only. Real Devas are beyond any human contact, and are not approachable for the dream-world beings 
with mind-made identities and life-stories.
The Devas who were destroyed here are the mind-construed images only (like the ‘second Leelaa’ of King 
Padma’s next life), and are not the real Devas who exist in another dimension. 
If you do not have the ideas related to Puraanas and Deva-stories, then you will experience something else as
the scene of destruction. Where is the limit for the stories concocted by the foolish mind?

Now the question that rises to the student’s mind who laboriously went through the dissolution scenes 
(which according to the student has no place in a Brahman-text) is -
‘Why did not the Yogi get out of this Svapna, if he knew that it was all unreal?’
Then Why does not any one on this earth existence try to get out of this unreal Svapna also?]

 


